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Pain's Wonderful Spectacle, "The Last 
! t f : 

-Ml PERRfS VICTORY ON LAKE ERIE," WONDERFUL CREATIOI 

•irrclois Fireworks, k i d Coiwrts, Prize Wiiiiig live Stock 
Parade, Raciig Uiiir Searchlight, I I I Amasemeats 

Ruoiitg, Special Trails Home After the Show. 

VIBITORS to tb« coming New 
York State Fair at Syracuse, 
from 8epfc 8 to IS, should not 
(all to include a visit to the 

sight show, which this year will be 
Pain's great and gorgeous open air 
ipeetade, "The Last Days of Pompeii." 

The entire infield of the race track, 
Hrectly in front of the grand i t ind, 
las been laid aside for the coming of 
tub wonderful traveling midsummer 
night carnival of Are. Sdr the pree-
tntatlon of this tragic page from Ro-

•v 
ted to this year Is the wonderful, gi
gantic, mechanical device entitled 
"Perry's Victory on Lake Erie," which 
will be the crowning feature of the 
fireworks display every, night. The 
setting for this wonderful pyrotechni
cs! creation is over 300 feet long and 
without a doubt the greatest act ever 
produced. Commodore Perry and his 
fleet of ships are arranged the entire 
length of the lnfleld, -while the water 
line of t a k e Brie or Put-ih-rBay is 
seen in the distance/ The ships ma-
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a aaejeMpalwt imm£#tgM 
>re it wW e»*icw]iiher ; ijitoM 

cam" eouM not have been the trtee 
dsrtvatto*. of the nam*. It wust have 
bee* % m t cart." f W Italia*!**. 

jWuWw\mMt l a their muaty records 
tor a better •rigtaal •ouree than either 
"polnr ear***" o* "poart ca»rV And 
they soon found it in the person of 
Petras Pugniqusorati. a student of rec
ord la ta* yaar 1405. Furthermore, la 
MIS a French namesake of PUgul.auad 
rati appeared in the person of ou* 
Jehaa Polngquara From all of which 
it seemed plain W t the origin*t|]Poin 
cares were -not square points? ***$ 
clenched nsts.-N*w Tort i'ont-f 
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D18T1.UCTI0H ICEBZ F*0M "LAST DATS OF POMPED." 
; maa history a scenic representation of 

the 01 fated dtjr over 350 feet long and 
JO feet in height will, he constructed 
to represent, the palaces, temples, trl-
aaaphal arches, columns, statuary, 
bath houses, circuses, amphitheaters 
tad forums, while treacherous Vesu-
rtas will be seen towering in the beck-
iraund. A marvelous realistic eSect 
h) attained, and setting under ths spell 
•c the eaehanting scene It requires s » 
gnat stretch of Inuurinatlonv for the 
auditor to imagtna that h e i a amain* 

. npbn the original city ai it appeared 
lost M M y e a n ago sad that be Uvea 
again in the days of that disaster. 

What U meant by "The Last Days of 
Pompeiir This question becomes oee> 
haeot o a t h * eve of the coming of this 
gre%t spectacle, but as we are not TH 
rtudenta of history and hare little time 
to delve into the chronicles of the past 
t brief explanation of the "last days," 
will not be out of place. 

In TO A. D. Pompeii waa a Roman 
city of 20.000 people, nestling at the 
base of the great volcano Vesuvius, 
famous in ancient and modern times. 

-•Pompeii was a tumi uf wealth aiid 
luxury. Her civic life, was astir with 
all the business and amusements that 
marked Its age. She had her shops,; 
her temple* and amphitheaters. Bat 
towering above all this, srene.jnf hu
man activity stood Vesuvius. 

But at last the red date on Nature's 
calendar arrived. The city awoke to i 
Its usual duties', and Its citizens b o 
took themselves to the business ami 
amusements of the day. But look, the 
summit of Vesuvius, stretching 4,000 
feet-into the sky, was beginning1 to 
smoke, and gradually, the smoke grew 
denser. Darker and vaster grew that 
gloomy pall until the bright sunlieht 
W'«« ph«rnr»H anil n pmmnHira night 

ueuver mechanically, ana with the it>" 
rival of the British squadron the ac
tion commences. The battle opens 
with a shot from a British ship, which 
is answered by a broadside from Per-
ry*« flagship. Lawrence, and the entire 
scene bursts into a masa of flery splen
dor. 

The masts of the Lawrence are 
shot away, and she bursts Into flamea. 
For the moment disaster to the laa -
kee fleet seems lmmlaent, bat "Perry's 
flag is seen to rise on his new flagship, 
Niagara, and the battle ta renewed 
with unflagging vigor, while in the 
background flames .forth that stirring 
old battlecry, "Don't giro up the 
•hfpr _ _ 

The enemy's guns are Anally silenc
ed, hi* fleet riddled and shot to pieces, 
and as the British flag comes down, 
carrying with it forever In its fall the 
British supremacy of American wa
ters, the band plays "America." — 

Special arrangements to accommo
date tremendous "crowds have been, 
made by the commissioners? the grand? 
stand will be completely Illuminated. 

& W la Ptmut Mills. <$ 
It has been many year* sine? there 

has been an axploslon of flonr dust re 
suiting in serious loaa of life and great 
property damage This i s doe to the 
fact that rSilleri have learned more 
about the explwlr* nature of finely 
powdered material, and the ftrWj^ -n* 
carelessneaa in prpvldlug receptacles ^°2„*?r t 
for the dust has b * n i(0cc««d««l by a •"•*•*»' h" 
system of dust cutching and dl^xjsaK 
which-make* a flour r»iil D#r fec t l j s« fe i*««w«kt f i lTf f lSK 
from this danger. In old fashioned 

come distributed orer the ainclilncry. 
When theaa deposits were disturbed 
the atoms floated about In the atmo 
sphere, creating danger from Are and 
making It dlfflcuit for workmen to 
breathe. Asthma rnmueutly resulted 
from this condition, and Incipient êx
plosions were not Infrequent.—Jforlb: 
western Miller. 

-Beb Whit** U k a Music 
A. baby quill W«» captwred and 

brought to the house. The large cage 
provided for htm stood upon it square 
of oilcloth, and this wns little Bob 
White's ranch. The door of his bouse 

Trapping a 
HotteTofeH 
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A "Mesja maststiiis of a sheriff a a i 
tana awa ŵ ra< euWotaftS <*aar«« la 
Qeterada; t h « ^ < ^ u ^ c a ^ t a a « . a s r i 
a fear aaadrs4 yaraa abwva thaw j» 1 
pockat, ftaw which thsra appeaswl fe» 
be no egress, tha slAsa heisg^parpaa-
dicaiar^ i " * » 

H^ifiaai. tikft jsaa f t w * ty • Htth 
cablk parched oa a ledm overbaaglag 
the boittng mounutn stream alaaafgu* 
down the canyon. A woman, a ato> 
tetniy, ill favared creaMra with m* 
s l edba l^wass ta iv l inarbas^akmH 
iwpportad by sttksa drivea lata the 
(round just outside tha door washing 

«I» this JaycoK's « • » • ? " asked the 
sheriff. 

"Tea. What dy'e was* with hlnvT" 
"W/a'ra prospectors^ anal b i n heard 

that ha bat utruck paying djhrt In-a 
bole hereabout We wouldn't sslad 
putting up some cash to work It i t It 

'Bettar bar* aothlu' to do with Bili 

The sheriff packed op his ears st 
milling methods flobjs|'vst w i i iurwid ^ * 0 ,j??F^S K * W | W W W w ^ b f 
into • room prprideclifor the purpose. • g & M g l - £ g : : * B * • * - * * * »W»^< 
mi lark? quantrtle* were aildwid to '**£&**JSPffiJii-a n . i ^ ** *. 
accumulate on the mill' floor- and l )^L IP,"' " * * * * * ' k W ^ » "»«»..** j » 

waa always open, but be. seldom wan-
deredoeyond the limits of his own do4 
main. Oue thing InvarUbty tehiptsd f f*[ tba_wowatt was playing f^parti 

hTWt 
"f bera, hafn't no meaner galoot than 

Rill Jaycox on thta side of the divide. 
Bte'a treated w^Jirutal ever W*c^ I 
wma.il^e, t& ijta f i tS h i n / 4 t **>* 
as I «lts'th*«€( dUbes washed I'm |o>tf 
to dig fcitt and leave him to'git on 
alone. Tbete"a nothln' mean abouHna. 
I'll leave things to rights.". 

"What'a he been! uoln' to y o u * i - „ ^ . 
»T^kT| .bei» ,^iani ie? wiftAsp;!*^ 

inj: up the sleeves o | bar dreaa and 
showing on her arm a recent bruise, 
then pulling her dress down over bet 
shoulder and showing another bmlse 
on her back. "What d'ye-think af 
thatr? ' . > ' • • • - . 

Up h> this RMNoent tb* sberlif feared 

that tha man a*4 the woaaan ware aoj 
llvia* bap^ly togatbw coavlaeed hhs 
that he had foand Mar i t aa opportua* 
asewsat to make her wwfal, DMbt-

this .littlerecluse to venture forth* this w ' t h ***•* : .* • *^{ % W £ fjl 
was the sound of music. Like a small f * * ^ ? ? * . t b e ? ^ l n ! t . w , » T , a W 
boy racing after th* band, tha moment 
the tones or the piano reached hU 
quick ear ba started a* a run, and the 
quick pat-pattun of his tiny feet an r ^ J " 1 , ™ J*i** f" « _ 4 t J 

nounced his approach." He wouhl «^-,lfa|^'ah* *!»he^ to tw revsagsd f w t h i 
cle about tha piano and, with a fluff 
fluff of his abort wings, mount to tbt 
keyboard. The llttla aqusre corner at 
Its end was Iris opera chair. Where bt 
cuddled down contentedly aa long ai 
the music continued, at times tipres 

brutal trea twaat she had received, awl 
aa appeal to her cupidity as wed w*«M 
help the matter. The relationship be
tween ^aycoxr-sBd the. wossa'a waa • 
conimoa oae aamng certala rough Mir 
son* who ipbabited tbt moantaraa at 

alng hia appreciation by a contsntedj that day. A woesaa, nauslly of rarj 

and ceata win be provided for 20.000 
apoctators. while-the visitor may rest 
assured of being able to witness the 
night show and return home immedi
ately after the conclusion of the per
formance, for special trains, will run 

\ 

% 

settled over the doomed town. People 
poured forth Into the streets, and cries 
and lamentations added to the horror 
of the darkness. Ashes began to fall, 
at first lightly, but ever showering 
down faster and heavier: The torture 
tog fail of flery rain became more In
tense. Its withering breath penetrat
ed every nook and crevice. Now. to 
complete the curse of Vesuvius, rivers 
of liquids, boiling mud. rushed in tor> 
rents down the mountain slopes, trans
forming In an instant a blooming land
scape into stark desolation and carrying 
death on ifar'crest tb every living thing. 
Nearer the volcano great shafts o r 
lightning incessantly rent the hlslck-

- neas of the gloomy pall and ear split
ting thunder pealed and crashed as 
though the empyrean itself Was being 
rested" fifto fragments and about to 
precipitate Itself upon the earth. 

When at last the infernal furies lul
led, and "men once again began to take 
hope 6f life and 16 venture forth 1from 
bidden places, their iyes searched In 
vain for s igh| of Pompeii. Doomed, 
stricken, and buried, in the space of a 
rew hours i f had passed, into the ever
lasting oblivion of the grave. 

take part in this thrilling spectacle, for 
the festivitiejs of a fete day are in p*og« 
gress as the spectacle opens, and ev
erywhere are scenes of holiday gayety 
and life. Gorgeous pageants of gladia
tors, soldiers, charioteers, guards, danc
ing girls, flower girls, choristers, mu
sicians, sensational street performers. 
remarkably clever acrobats, thrilling 
aerial artists, performing all fbe sports 
of this ancient hippodrome—all are 
there. One) of the features of .these di-
vertisemeutB will be three beautiful 
baUeW brtwshty young'lbdie^meaud-
ing the famous Parisian Are dance, in 
real f umaeaa of lira. 

- The greatast of ait had peculiarly -at-

soft, purring soond.—BuburbaU Lire. 
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The slaughter of migratory birds is 
surely followed bx the Increase o f de
structive Insects. Among the best of 
the farmer's bird friends are-thewtfod' 
peckers, especially the redheaded tnem 
bers of thespedei. In proof one care
ful observer say*: ***' pair Of them 
nested in a dead Cottonwood tree near 
ray uncle's orchard o n e year. Piie day 
1 Watched them through a pair of opera 
glasses. The young birds were about 
half grown. The parents made ninety-
six tripe iu one hour, each time with a 
worm. It. la safe t o say that they 
saved ninety-six apples In that hour 
a box worth, sly, * 1 . if tlm blrdn 
worked ton hours a* day they were 
worth JiO to uiy iihclevor la the three 
weeks the birds were in tlm nost $210. 
Can a farmer afford to kill a wood 
pecker?"—TFonth's Companion. 

Hew Capital Grows! 
Two centuries Kgo the sum of fii 

was bequeathed for the education of 
the children of poor inhabitants of 
jfjlttmni. Ijn_£2ar« 
grew to nearly 1500. and, this sum Was 
invested by the trustees o i ihe Lytham 
charities in a plot of land which now 
forms the center of" Blackpool With 
in the last fifty yesrs the corporation 
of Blackpool has paid about £100.000 
for the freehold rights of small sec 
tlons of this estate, and it is believed 
that in course of time the value of the 
property owned by the rimrlHp* will 

reach fOOO.OOO.-London Express. 

Vl tW OF PAIN'* riBEWOKKS. 
fronTlher grounds in every" direction. 
commencing at 10 p. to. Other than 
the fireworks and the spectacle, a very 
elaborate program of events has been 
prepared to complete the night snow. 
A concert by Conway's Band will pre
cede the spectacle, while a parade of 
•11 the prize winning animals under 
the enchanting glare of- colored lights 
will be a nightly feature, and racing 
will form one of numerous attractions 
on Tuesday. TbdrSda. and Saturday, 
when' the famous horses. Minor Heir, 
Gano and Dazzle Patch will en
deavor to lower thejr track records. 
The trials tMil.be followed by gigantic 

Naturally. 
An American jnofeMing through 

Sraalf Scotch town" "was pulied up fot 
excessive speed. 

'•Didn't you see that notice. "Dead 
alow? " Inquired the -policeman. 

"Course. I did," returned the Tankee. 
"but I- thought it referred to yout 
btoomln' town,"—I>ondon-*Answerfr— 

Over 20O rarreclly colraifea' people seaTflffgnTS. enWffiTf ^very spefator 
to follow the horses around the track. 

Preceding the night f t o g 
ing will be exhibited on the track in 
front of the grand stand the celebrat
ed Chicago stockyard six horse team, 
probably the most highly trained of 
any horses la the world, tjoupled with 
this will be an exhibit of Jkraies.Of all 
classes, from horse teams, show horses 
and parades of horses of ail classes. 

All the amnscmeqts will be In full 
blast during the entire evening,"-** 
ypu case-rest assured that there wilt be 

sonseUlng doing every natattte" at the 
n ightah«rUrtsyearat the»fcw rot* 
State Fair. » -««-• 

Don't forget. "Battw than evar.-

low grade, would take up with a des
perado, live with htm as 1osg a t s w 
contdjstandhiajcmalty, than leave bhm. 

"Do yoa want to makesoate seoewyr' 
asked the sheriff, jpillnf i WSHfaTH 
giitterlKg gold pieces from his pocket 
and'exhibiting them temptingly. Hi 
was watching the- woman's eye) :tm» 
saw covetomneiw In it, 'If you'll turn 
Jaycox over ta us I'll gfve' yoh tea el 
these; they're IS each," 

'Jl'm powerful bad off for wowgr.?f 
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replied the woman thoughtfully, "I 
dunno where X'ra goto' tojret a bite in 
eat .when *l l e a p yet*, and thete'i 
nothin' jto take with me. I suppoM 
yon wouldn't pay before you git Jay 
cox, would yet" 

"No, i Wouldn't like to do thitlv M 
If you agree T i l give you one of f ew te 
bind tha bargain." 

The woman held a yellow dish in her 
hands, wiping it and thinking > "tt he 
hadn't said wh«t be did to me before 
he went away I wouWtt'tdo It," 
" W h e r e l s h e r ^ . . • 
"Up there," motioning In the direc

tion of the pocket. 
"Is there any outlet*" 

"Suppose you go to him, pretend to 
make up your quarrel with b in and 
bring Aim back. We'll hide and take 
htm in." * 

"I don't know as I kin And him, 
"Oh. yes, you can. just at soon as 

we aifc him I'll give you the rest of the 
money 
• The mention of the gold appeared;, to 

decide the wouuuc 
"Be may be up the canyon, and he 

may bar* gone down. Ml go Up> and 
(If I don't,And hlla I'tt go down. Any
way, I'll i i thimfor-ysu/* " 

Pntting the dishes in the cabin,, she 
started off. Most of the time she was 
hidden from their view, but at ttnies 
they could see her climbing over a 
rock. Half an hour passed and she 
did not return. From the cabin they 
could see any one wno movea out or 

iPsith, Hop* and Charity, 
"How did that tie'er do well manacv 

to live?' 
•In hope that if he Inspired enougl 

faith he plight live On charity^' 
timore American. 

G«m«. 
— Mother Now, chlMrgn. 
to kiss Miss Î moQ goodby. 
BrOtber^-Come oiij Billy, lie â 

be over in a second.—Life. ~ 

-Bal 

Eldei 
sport 

Man, Pttty Man. 
Knitker^There's plenty of room at 

the top. Booker—Yes, but your wife 
lets you have Only the Dott6tn bureau 
drawer.—New York Sun. 

So 8h« Did. 
"Jack propoaed" to nie while turning 

the w w l e R e -nie at t h e piano." 
"Ah.-I »ee! ' Tot" played right hrw 

his hands." " 

.-••Iry tbe street of By ana By oae ar 
rives at tha hawse of Navsr.-Carraatea 

the canyon, and one of the party was 
deputed to watch. Presently they m* 
the woman passing dowi}. They hall 
ed her, but instead of replying she 
simply waved her hand to them and 
passed on. 

An hour passed, and the sheriff, be
coming linpatientijitarted vrith hi* men 
Up the canyon. There "was no egress. 
' W h e y t b e / had gvue as far as-polP 
slble they saw their quarry sitting: on 
a stone smoking a oob njpe. They 
called on him to surrender* whlcii be 
did. 

"By thunder," exclaimed one of the 
men whouhnd approached the hors»« 
thief with a pair of handchffs "It's the 
woman 

And so it was She had exchanged 
clothe* with Jaycox, and It was be who 
hadjMused down the canyon. 

"Do you think, sheriff," asked one 
iWC-iba men, "that i t w i s a putirp jefi 
oh us from the flrstf 

•«oi t aoat think Om, What fl 
think ie-well, you-ne^^'ciFten JW)t 
what- a m w i is going to do £he 
•NM^alwaya^kwm-JwsauV! 

"W^ewsf m go, m city orviBa«er the 
U L A a T e s t * your^f. V " ; - .._ ^ ^ 

Perhame^r«KJkercrBywithit Usa it in yemt 
J t s y j ^ b e k - w i t h a . lthas maay user—itli a ciewd-. 
meti^nd Women. Men say few ja pafect aaWehavwaTI 
nyts^aadlasbna . Remerafoer fiafgiee, 6,**J '"*' -

ful value. AdTasry dealer of w i a i j w d W t . " 
teWwjbcde.&MWghiocSO' 
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